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MEDIA REVIEW - May 23 
'In Muff we pray for the President ... in Culmore, the Queen' 
Irish Times 
There may be complications down the line if a political agreement 
on Brexit is not reached but Archdeacon Miller says the Church of 
Ireland existed ... 

DUP MLA Alex Easton: 'I was badly bullied at school and had 
my face bashed in when I was 12. It ... 
Belfast Telegraph 
My brother Christopher (58) is a Church of Ireland minister and 
Lorraine (53) is a sister at Lagan Valley Hospital. Q. You still live in 
Bangor, although ... 

Free Presbyterian Church in dark over ecumenical advances 
The Irish News 
Are the members of the Free Presbyterian Church even aware of 
these ... while May is putting out fake news this man is going 
through the courts and being ... During the persecution times in 
Ireland very many of our priests and laity ... 

Narrow support for abortion ahead of Irish referendum 
Sky News 
In practice, this means a woman can only have an abortion in 
Ireland if the ... Religious faith will play a critical role as polling day 
approaches. 
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Minister denied a role in godson's Confirmation 'over abortion 
views' 
BreakingNews.ie 
A minister of state has claimed that he has been barred from 
sponsoring his godson at a Confirmation Mass because of his views 
on abortion. Independent Alliance TD John Halligan has accused 
the Church of resorting to “pitiful tactics” in the Eighth Amendment 
referendum after he was prohibited from ... 

Ireland abortion referendum goes down to the wire 
The Week UK 
Polls for this Friday's referendum on legalising abortion in Ireland 
show support ... religious and older voters have mobilised to put a 
Yes vote in jeopardy. ... on social media to bypass the conventional 
mainstream news outlets which ... 

Northern Ireland: Inquiry call over 'illegal' forced adoptions at 
mother and baby home 
Amnesty International UK 
'We are calling on the Northern Ireland authorities to establish an ... 
A Magdalene Asylum and laundry was operated by the Church of 
Ireland on ... 

Senseless vandals leave trail of destruction through Co 
Armagh village 
Armagh i 
The St Matthew's Church of Ireland grounds were also desecrated 
as plants and flowers were found 10-15 metres beyond the fence 
perimeter. 

Trinity Human Rights and Religions summer school announces 
UN speakers 
Trinity News 
Speaking to Trinity News, coordinator Dr. Ross Holder, said: “The 
intersection of human rights with religious traditions continues to 
preoccupy much of ... 

Man suspected over Co Wicklow abduction dies after being 
shot by garda 
Irish Times 
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The Church of Ireland Archdeacon of Glendalough Ricky Rountree 
whose church St Patrick's is next to the scene of the abduction, said 
everyone in ... 
Missing woman (24) feared to have been abducted in Co Wicklow - 
Irish Times 
Update: Gardaí focusing search for Jastine Valdez in south county 
Dublin after suspect shot dead - Irish Examiner 
Man wanted in connection with missing woman in Wicklow shot by 
Gardaí - Irish Post 

Choir concert in Carrick-on-Shannon 
Leitrim Observer 
Since it was formed in 2014, Laetare has had many successes at 
choral festivals throughout Ireland, receiving awards such as 
'Ireland's Choir of the ... 

Gay English priest shortlisted to be Scottish bishop 
HeraldScotland 
Jeffrey John was first priest in an openly same-sex relationship to 
ever to be nominated as a bishop in the Church of England as far 
back as 2003. 

Church of Scotland to draft new laws to allow same-sex 
marriages in church 
PinkNews 
The Church of Scotland has voted to redraft the church's existing 
rules on same-sex marriage, potentially allowing gay people and 
lesbians to be ... 

The women who won the battle to be Church of Scotland 
ministers 
BBC News 
Fifty years ago Margaret Forrester was one of a small group who 
succeeded in forcing the Church of Scotland to allow women to be 
ordained as ... 

Religious divide at heart of bitter Celtic-Rangers rivalry 
Yahoo News 
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Tensions were further stoked by an influx of both Catholic and 
Protestant immigrants from the north of Ireland during the 19th and 
early 20th century. 

A Black Bishop Brings a Political Message to the Royal 
Wedding 
The Atlantic 
Although she was raised Protestant, she went to Catholic school, 
and got re-baptized in the Church of England before the wedding. 
But most of all, she ... 
Episcopalians reflect on staying power of Curry's 'sermon that stole 
the show' at the royal wedding - Salt Lake Tribune 
Why Queen WOULD have enjoyed American preacher Bishop 
Curry's 14-minute sermon on love ... - Mirror.co.uk 
Episcopalians reflect on staying power of "the sermon that stole the 
show" - Sight Magazine 
Full Coverage 

Shell faces shareholder challenge over climate change 
approach 
The Guardian 
The proposal has been backed by the Church of England, the 
Dutch pension fund Aegon and, most recently, Nest, the workplace 
pension scheme set ... 

Ex-CofE priest admits historical child sex offences 
BBC News 
A former Church of England priest has been jailed after pleading 
guilty to sex offences against a young girl almost 40 years ago. 
Brian Macduff, 79, of ... 

Methodist Church announce Rev Dr Colin Morris' death 
BBC News 
The past president of the Methodist Conference was head of 
religious broadcasting and controller of BBC Northern Ireland from 
1987 to 1991. 
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